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l¥C/Ngaマウスにおけるヒトアトピ一類似皮膚炎におよぼす食餌制限の影響

2.本年度の研究業績

(1)学会研究会等における発表 有 ・⑥(学会名演題)

(2) 学会誌等に発表した論文 ③ 無 (雑誌名論文名)

雑誌名:Experimental Biology and Medicine (226: 1045-1050. 2001) 

論文名:Effects of dietary restriction on spontaneous dermatitis in NC/Nga mice. 
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3.今後の研究計画

これまでに我々は、ヒトのアトピー性皮膚炎モデルである NC/Ngaマウスに食餌制限(全栄養

素制限)を行い、皮膚炎の発症、臨床症状、 IgE、炎症細胞、炎症サイトカインが食餌制限によ

り抑制されることを学術誌 (ExpBiol Med 226: 1045-1050， 2001)に発表した。しかしながら、

ヒトのアトピー性皮膚炎は、遺伝的要因、住居や食品等の環境要因、さらには心理的要因などが

複雑に関連して発症、増悪するため、ヒトにおいて食事と症状の関係を明確に証明することは困

難である。今後我々は、 NC/Ngaマウスを用い食餌制限や抗酸化食品の添加等による皮膚炎の発

症抑制の有無や皮膚組織の酸化的障害、腸の繊毛細胞の変化、腸内細菌の変化等について検討す

る。腸の繊毛細胞、皮膚組織の酸化的障害、皮膚組織の病態評価は、 computer-assistedimage 

analysisを用いて行う。組織標本の光顕像をデジタル化し、視野内の目標物の hue、1ight、and

saturat ion values (HLS)を自動設定し、目標物質を自動抽出する。この方法により細胞の数の

みならず、免疫組織染色像における染色強度も連続変数として表現することが可能となる。腸内

細菌のパターン(量的)変化について検討する。

4.指導責任者の意見

アレルギー疾患のなかでもアトピー性皮膚炎はわが国で急増している。以前は小児期に発症

して成長するにつれて軽快する例が多かったが、最近は軽快しないばかりか成人期に発症して

しかも難治性が多くなり深刻な状況を呈しているいわゆる現代文明病である。

中国の都市部でもこのようなアレルギー疾患が増加しているという。このような状況において、

抱氏はアトピー性皮膚炎の基礎的研究において、報告書に記載しているように極めて有意義な

研究をした。この研究は長時間にわたって地道な努力を要する実験と観察であったが、それを持

ち前の根気と冷静な判断で克服した。この成果は既に専門家によって評価されており、この領域

の基礎的研究に大きく貢献した。さらに、上に記述しているように、これからの研究計画も興味

深いものがある。

指導責任者氏名

5.研究報告書

別紙報告書作成要領により、添付の用紙で研究報告書を作成して下さい。

研究発表中または研究中の本人のスナップ写真を添付して下さい。

※研究成果を発表する場合は、発表原稿・抄録集等も添付して下さい。

※発表に当っては、 B中医学館会助成金によQ旨を明記して下さい。
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In laboratory animals， dietary restriction prolongs lifespan， improves physiologic function， 

and prevents or lessens severi ty of several diseases including some experimental inflammatory states. 

We investigated the effect of dietary restriction on a spontaneously occurring mouse model of atopic 

dermati tis， an inflammatory skin disease. NC/Nga mice were assigned to group fed ad libi tum or to 

restricted-diet group receiving 60% of the amount of food consumed by the other group. Dermatitis 

was characterized according to extent， intensity， and scratching time. We then used computer-assisted 

image analysis to quantify immunologic findings in skin sections. Extent， intensity score， and 

scratching time in mice with restriction increased more gradually than in mice fed ad libitum. 

Infiltrating inflammatory cells (CD4-positive T cells， CD8-positiveT cells， eosinophils， and mast 

cells) as well as interleukin-4 and -5 secreted into tissue were reduced in mice with restriction. 

ln conclusion， dietary restriction delayed onset and progression of spontaneous dermati tis in NC/Nga 

mice， an effect possibly involving inhibition of inflammatory infiltration cell and cytokine 

secret ion. 

Key Words dietary restriction， atopic eczema， allergy， inflammation 

INTRODUCTION 

Dietary restriction is acknowledged to prolong lifespan in laboratory animals (1， 2). 

Experimental studies have shown that such restriction can improve declining physiologic functions 

(3)， and also prevent or lessen severity of spontaneously occurring (1)， chemically induced (4)， and 

radiation-induced neoplasia (5): and autoimmune diseases (6). Dietary restriction has also been 

reported to attenuate carrageenan-induced footpad inflammation (7)， protect against ozone-induced 

lung inflammation (8)， and alleviate chemically induced ulcerative dermatitis (9). 

Atopic dermatitis (姐)is a human inflammatory skin disease triggered by interactions between 

genetic， immunologic， and environmental factors including diet (10). Previous studies concerning 

dietary management of AD， focused on elimination of allergenic proteins such as cow' s milk or eggs 

(11). Recently we reported that a calorically restricted diet was associated wi th remarkable 

improvement in AD patients in an open-label trial (12); a posi tive correlation was evident between 

improvement of dermatitis and decrease in body weight. Accordingly， we hypothesized that dietary 

restriction can suppress AD. 
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The NC!Nga mouse has recently been established as an animal model for human AD (13， 14). This 

strain of mouse spontaneously develops dermatitis associsted with excessive IgE production when 

animals are raised under conventional condi tions. And the dermati tis in male mice is relatively severe 

than that in female mice (13). This skin disorder was proposed to result from a combination of genetic 

propensity and environmental triggers (15). 

In the present study， we investigated the effect of 40% dietary restriction involving calories， 

protein， vitamins， and minerals on AD-like dermatitis in NC!Nga mice. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and Diets. Male and female NC!Nga mice purchased from Japan SLC (Hamamatsu， Japan) 

were bred and housed at the animal facility in the Institute for Experimental Animals at Hamamatsu 

University School of Medicine. Mice were maintained individually in plastic cages in a room with 

a conventionally regulated environment including temperature of 23 to 250C， relative humidity of 50 

to 60%， and a I ight!dark cycle of 12 h!12 h. All mice received care in compl iance wi th the Guidel ines 

for Animal Experimentation of the Hamamatsu Universi ty School of Medicine. Mice were randomly divided 

into ad libitum (AL) groups and dietary restriction (DR) groups. AII micewere given a standard rodent 

laboratory diet. Each AL mouse consumed 4.9 to 5.5 g of diet per day. Each DR mouse received the same 

diet， but the amount of food provided was adjusted daily to represent 60犯ofthe prior day' s food 

consumption for a paired AL mouse. Both AL and DR mice had free access to water throughout the study. 

The regimen was initiated at 6 weeks of age and terminated at 15 weeks of age. 

Evaluation of Dermatitis Severity. For objective evaluation of severity of dermatitis， we 

defined 3 indices: extent (ratio of involved skin area to total body skin area); intensi ty score (sum 

of intensity scores of all skin regions surveyed)， and scratching time (cumulative time spent 

scratching over a period of 10 min). Extent and inlensi ty score were defined referring to the Scoring 

Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD) system (16). For calculalion of intensity score we assessed three items: 

erythema; edema or papulations: and oozing， crusts or hemorrhage. Each of the three items was graded 

on a scale of 0 to 3 (0， absent: 1， mi Id: 2， moderate: 3， severe) for the right ear， left ear， scalp， 

rostral back， caudal back， chest， and abdomen. The intensi ty score was the sum of individual i tem 

scores obtained for these seven areas. Severity of dermatitis was assessed once weekly in all mice. 

Measurement of Serum IgE. Blood samples were collected at 15 weeks of age. Serum IgE 

concentrations were measured using a mouse IgE enzyme immunoassay kit. 

Histochemical and Immunohistochemical Staining. All mice were killed by cervical dislocation 

at 15 weeks of age， and skin samples from scalp located centrally between the ears were obtained as 

previously described (17). Samples were fixed in 10% formalin， embedded in paraffin， and sectioned 

perpendicular to the skin surface at a thickness of 3畑. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and 

eosin (HE) ， acidic toluidine blue， or Congo red. 

For immunohistochemistry， sections were stained with monoclonal antibody (mAb) against CD4， 

CD8， interleukin (lL)-4， or IL-5. Deparaffinized sections were treated for 15 min wi th 3% hydrogen 

peroxide (Wako， Osaka， Japan) in distilled water. After nonspecific binding of antibody was blocked 

wi th 10% normal goat serum (Immuno-biological Laboratories， Fui ioka， Japan) di luted in Tris-buffered 

saline with 0.1% Tween 20 (TBST; Dako， Carpinteria， CA)， sections were incubated overnight at 4? C 

with the primary mAb. The mAb used were rat anti-mouse CD4 mAb (RM4-5: PharMingen， San Diego， CA)， 

rat anti-mouse CD8 mAb (53-6.7; Becton Dickinson， Mountain View， CA)， rat anti-mouse IL-4 mAb (11B11: 
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PharMingen) and rat anti-mouse IL-5 mAb (TRFK5; PharMingen). SubseQuently the sections were washed 

in TBST and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase一conjugatedgoat anti-rat IgG (PharMingen) at 

room temperature for 30 min. Reaction products were visualized wi th 3-3 --diaminobenzidine 

tetrahydrochloride (Wako) with hematoxylin counterstaining. 

Computer-assisted Histomorphometry. We used a computer-assisted image analysis system that 

permi ts automatic extraction and measurement. Light microscopic images of skin sections were captured 

and then transformed into 32-bi t color images wi th 945 x 738 resolution. For transformation. a digi tal 

camera at tached to a 1 ight microscope was used together wi th software run on a computer. To determine 

the number or area in regions of interests. MacSCOPE Image Analysis was used. 

Epidermal area was measured in five fields in each HE section. Results are expressed as the 

mean epidermal area in sQuare micrometer for the five fields. 

Densities of inflammatory cells in the dermis (toluidine blue-positive mast cells. Congo 

red-pos i t i ve eos i noph i 1 s. CD4-pos i t i ve (CD4+) T ce 11 s. and CD8-pos i t i ve (CD8ワTcells) were determined 

in five fields per section and expressed as the mean number of cells per sQuare millimeter. Mast cells 

were categorized into three types: granulated cells associated wi th less than 5 granules outside the 

cell. slightly degranulated cells with 5 to 15 granules outside the cell. and markedly degranulated 

cells with more than 15 granules outside the cell. 

Portions stained with brown reaction product for IL-4 and IL-5 were extracted automatically 

based on hue. light. and saturation values. and were highlighted in green. Areas of these extracted 

portions were measured in five fields per section. and the results are expressed as the mean stained 

area in sQuare micrometers. 

RESULTS 

Body Weight. Body weights in DR mice decreased between 6 and 9 weeks of age. after which the 

animals maintained stable body weight. 

Appearance. AL mice spontaneously developed dermati tis characterized by erythema. papulation. 

hemorrhage. erosion. and alopecia. With time. dermatitis worsened and spread over most of the body 

surface. Involvement was most intense in the scalp and dorsal skin. In contrast. dermatitis in DR 

mice appeared to be relatively mild. 

Severity of Dermatitis. During the study AL mice showed increases in the severity indices 

of dermati tis. including extent. intensi ty score. and scratching time. In contrast. DR mice showed 

more gradual increases in these severi ty indices. At the end of the study. the extent. intensi ty score. 

and scratching time in DR mice were significantly suppressed compared with corresponding values in 

gender-matched AL mice. 

Histologic Examination. In AL mice the epidermis showed remarkable hyperkeratosis and marked 

acanthosis; severe inflammatorycell infiltrationwas seen in thedermis. Incontrast. thesehistologic 

findings were mild in DR mic~ 

Image Analysis. Mean epidermal area in DR mice was significantly smaller than in 

gender-matched AL mice. Mean densities of mast cells. eosinophils. CD4+ T cells. and CD8+T cells in 

DR mice were significantly lower than in gender-matched AL mice. Moreover. mean area of IL-4 was 

s igni ficant ly s皿allerin DR female mice and tended to be smaller in DR male mice than in gender-matched 

AL mice. Mean area of IL-5 tended to be smaller in DR female mice than in AL female mice. And there 

were significant difference between total DR mice and total此 micein both IL-4 and IL-5. 
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Serum IgE. The mean of serum IgE concentration in DR mice was lower than in AL mice at 15 

weeks 0 f age. 

Relationships between Severity Indices for Dermatitis and Laboratory Findings. Scratching 

time showed a significant positive correlation with laboratory variable (CD4t T cells. CD8t T cells. 

eosinophils. mast cells. IL-4. IL-5. and IgE). Extent and intensity score also showed a significant 

positive correlation with all laboratory variables. Of all laboratory data. density of markedly 

degranulated mast cells was most closely correlated wi th scratching time. 

DISCUSSION 

Dietary restriction. which is synonymous with such terms as calorie restriction and food 

restriction. has been well studied in laboratory animals. Dietary intake restriction can be 

accomplished with avoidance of malnutrition by a 40% reduction from average unrestricted food intake. 

including a balanced decrease in calories. protein. vi tamins. and minerals (1-3). This regimen resul ts 

in a limited period of weight loss， after which the animals maintain stable body weight or gradually 

regain some of the weight originally lost despi te continued dietary restriction (1. 18， 19). Our resul ts 

as to changes in body weight were consistent with previous observations. 

Our mice with dietary restriction showed lower serum IgE concentrations and less severe 

dermatitis than other ad libitum fed mice. Further. mice with restriction showed only mild epidermal 

thickening， mild dermal inflammatory cells infiltration. and mild degranulation of mast cells. Dermal 

staining for inflammatory cytokines was also suppressed. 

In NC/l日gamice. dermatitis has been reported to be closely associated wi th excessive IL-4 and 

IL-5 production as well as inflammatory cell infiltration in the dermis (13， 14). IL-4 induces IgE 

synthesis. while IL-5 promotes IL-4-dependent IgE synthesis and stimulates eosinophils (10). In most 

previous studies. intensity of cytokine immunostaining in local skin lesions was evaluated by 

subjective observation or a morphologic scoring system based upon microscopic examination (13. 17). 

Observer bias cannot be completely avoided wi th those methods. Recently. computer-assisted image 

analysis has been used increasingly for Quantitative histopathologic examination (2~ 21). We used 

such a method to Quantify both histologic findings and cytokine secretion as continuous variables. 

and could demonstrate that dietary restriction suppresses production of inflammatory cytokines in 

NC/~ga mi ce. 

We also obtained good correlations of microscopic and blood assay results with severity of 

dermatitis. Interestingly. the number of degranulated mast cells was the laboratory finding best 

correlated with scratching time. Degranulation of mast cells releases histamine and other mediators 

associated with itching (pruritus). 

The precise mechanism responsible for suppression of dermatitis by dietary restriction is 

unclear. In previous studies， dietary restriction has been reported to reduce T cell function (such 

as IL-4 and IL-5 production)， and to suppress lymphocyte proliferation and serum IgE response in 

infected mice (22. 23). Also dietary restriction causes elevation of circulating cortisol in normal 

rodents (24-26). Thus. interrelationships are likely among immunologic， endocrinologic. and other 

responses to allergic condi tions in combination wi th dietary restriction. It is also unclear if dietary 

restriction can improve AD once the disease has begun in this model， and if the effect of dietary 

restriction persists after the termination of this regimen. Further studies are needed to more fully 

explain these Questions. 
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In conclusion， dietsry restriction delayed onset and suppressed progression of AD-like 

dermatitis in NC/Nga mice， an effect possibly involving inhibition of inflammatory infiltration cell 

and cytokine secretion. 
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